
About the Academy

Under the artistic direction of 
former Bolshoi ballerina, Viktoria 
Titova, Emerald Ballet Academy 
provides a beautiful continuum 
of instruction to students with 
pre-professional, recreational and 
therapeutic goals. EBA’s interna-
tional faculty nurtures each dancer
 with a broad range of training and 
support. Dancers have won top 
honors at YAGP and earned

 scholarships and acceptance to 
some of the world’s most prestigious academies, 
including Bolshoi Ballet Academy, Paris Opera Ballet, 
John Cranko School, School of American Ballet, San 
Francisco Ballet, and Pacific Northwest Ballet. EBA alum-
ni have pursued professional dance careers, college dance 
programs, and become lifelong advocates for the arts.

Viktoria Titova

Come Dance with Us

12368 Northup Way, Bellevue 98005 
425-883-3405   info@emeraldballet.org

emeraldballet.org

Where dancing hearts are nurtured, 
and bodies are honed 

into instruments of strength and beauty. 

Placement
Emerald Ballet Academy welcomes every child who 
wants to dance. Starting in sixth grade, new students 
should take a placement class to ensure they register at 
the correct level. Younger students may enroll by age.  

•  Middle school students: Tuesdays 5:15-6:45 p.m. 
•  High school students: Tuesdays 6:45-8:15 p.m.

Registration
Registration is online. New families need to create an 
account with DanceWorks. Go to emeraldballet.org/
registration. Email registration@emeraldballet.org for 
assistance. We are here to help!

2019-2020 Classes & 
Programs for Ages 2+

Outstanding School Award
Youth AmericA GrAnd Prix

Viktoria Titova, Artistic Director
Bellevue, Washington



Creativity • Beauty • Camaraderie

Joy • Artistry • Opportunity

Strength • Confidence • Fun

PreBallet • Ballet • Pointe • Character 
Contemporary • Partnering • Stretching 

Bounding Boys • Dance With Me (with caregiver)

Classes

EBA’s distinguished Russian and American faculty are 
dedicated to developing and inspiring dancers of all 
ages and abilities. The school year focuses on building 
a strong classical foundation. During the summer, the 
studio comes alive with thematic camps, ongoing 
classes, and three levels of ballet intensive with exciting 
guest teachers. 

Open Adult/Teen Program
It’s never too late to start dancing! Our ballet and power 
pilates classes are ideal for beginning through advanced 
students. Childcare is available during some classes. 

Performance 
Opportunities 

Emerald Ballet Academy is the official school 
of Emerald Ballet Theatre, a non-profit 
organization dedicated to advancing the arts 
through education, performance and outreach. 
EBA students have the opportunity to perform 
with EBT and further their dance training by 
participating in:

•  Classical and original ballet productions, 
 including The Nutcracker with EBT 
 Orchestra and professional guest dancers, 
 and a Spring show 
•  Petite Nutcracker Suite and Spring Fling 
 for youngest dancers 
•  Festivals and competitions for students who  
 want to take their dancing to the next level  
•  Teaching Institute for teens with workshops 
 and internships  
•  Community outreach interactive 
 programming bringing the arts to schools,
 community centers, and beyond 

View schedule at
emeraldballet.org/schedule


